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stand to the Session. Also, that the Comniittee consider and report on the
question offemalefleacons. It wasnfot tilt the meeting of Synod inMa y
1852, that the Committee were prepared to report, wPhen they stated:
That they were unanimously of opinion that office-bearers existed in
the primitive churches, by Divine appointment, under the naine of
Deacons; that, in regard to the special work which Deacons were
appointed to perform, there existed a difference of opinion among, the
members of the Committee, which miglit be supposed, more or less
wi&ely, to pervade the Syuod, and thot, in these circumstances, they
'were not prepared to recornmend the adoption of any new enactinent,
but that matters remain for the present as provided for iu the Synod's,
Forins of Procedure. The Synod adopted this recomnmendation,-
quoting their ruleon this subjeet: 9"That when acongregation judges
it proper to have Deacons ordained to serve the ehureli, in regard to
its secularities, they are intrusted with the management of the 'whole
financial concerns, as well as the distributions made for the poor, sub-
ject always to the observance of the ilules or Constitution sanctioned
by the iPresbytery.-"

To these it is unnecessary for us to refer. But we must express
our reg-ret that the question of the Deaconship lias been Ieftin, what
we think an uusatisfactory state, and we trust it wiIl be resumed at
some early period, and settled iu a mauner -more worthy of so large
and influential a churcli as the United iPresbyterian, and iu greater
accordance with the general tenor of the word of God.

It is our opinion that our churcli, witli ail its higli attaininents, and
philanthropic activities, lias not yet reached a thorougli scriptural
view of the office of Deacon, and that they have confounded its duties
too mucli with those of Committees of management for the purpose
of taking care of secular affairs lu the particular congregations for
which they act. These managers are chosen annually, aud have no0
place in Presbyteriau gyoverninent ; nor are those who, are employed
set apart to this departinent as anything peculiarly sacred. They are
flot connected 'with the Session, but are responsible to the congregation.
We consider the appointment of managing Committees i congrega-
tions as one of those things which nau's wisdom may dictate, and to
which not only no objections eau be made, but which may be foundl
beneficial froin the annual changes, as calculated to, diffuse an interest
in Congregational prosperity over the commuuity at large. But at
the saine turne we do not; think that the office of Deacon neeessarily
interferes with the objects for which. these Committees of secular
management are chosen; and we wonder xnuch that lu a churcli like
our own, where there is so, mucli enlightened liberality and zeal, for
spreading the gospel around them, and over the whole earth, it bias
neyer occurred that the scriptural office of Deacon, is of a mucli more
elevated character than that which is usually attached to Commnittees
of management in particular congregations.

lu the Apostolie churcli au order of Deacons 'was established simply
because the Apostles and first ministers were so fully engrossed in
proclaiming the gospel and planting new ehurches, that it became
impossible for them to take charîge of ail the financial matters-au


